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A LIFT FOR TODaSt
Blessed are your eyes, for they see—Matthew

13*16
Li we seek the? Saviour, we shall find Him and

We, too. can say: “We have seen Jesus Christ
otir Lord.” . , . .

Our loving Father, penetrate the clouds of

fear and sin by the light of Thy pretence so

that we may see and know that we are Thine.
Ciliynj U

*
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, An Enviable Record
Forty-one years is a long time to be on

ope job, but that is the unique record hung

up. by R E. Leary, who recently retired as

executive vice president of the Edenton Sav-

ings Si Loan Association. The association
was organized in 1905 as the Edenton Build-
ing & Loan Association and since 1920, when

Mr. Leary was elected secretary, the assets

l\ave soared to over $3,000,000. When he

tpok over his duties in 1920, the assets

amounted to $37,000, which in a great meas-

ure reflects his worth to the association. Os

course, a board of directors have been in
control, but much of this success can be at-

tributed to Mr. Leary’s wise counsel and his

interest in the welfare of the association. He

many times went beyond his call of duty to

call on members who Were in arrears with
their payments and but for his sacrifice of

time and' persistency, many of those who

now own their homes might be paying rent.

Mr. Leary took over the secretaryship in

1920 when the affairs of the association ap-

parently were not so very satisfactory. He
was the fourth secretary to be employed with-
in a period of six months, and immediately the

affairs of the association took on gradual

growth.
'

,
Though Mr. Leary’s services in the Sav-

ings & Loan office have been terminated, he

will act in the capacity of chairman of the

botfrd of directors, where his knowledge of the

savjngs and loan business and his wise coun-
sel will be still available and. of course, be

an asset to the association.
He has worked long and hard in the in-

terest of the association which he has seen

grow strong and very helpful in the com-
munity. The directors appreciate his long
and faithful service and as a small token of
their appreciation they presented him with a
boat, a motor and trailer in the hope that he

will enjoy some recreation, which often times
was foregone in deference to his interest and

duties in connection with the Savings & Loan
Asspciation.

Mr. Leary has hung up an enviable rec-
ord' in remaining on a job 4t years and his
reflection on the progress of the association
should provide a great deal of satisfaction in
the realization that his job was well done.
His retirement and rest from his labors is
well deserved.

Served Country Well
Another native of Chowan County has al-

so wound up a creditable career in the per-
son of Major Mildred Smith. Miss Smith
recently retired from the Chited States Air
Fopce after serving as a nurse for more than
21 years.

Miss Smith has served her country not

oply in various places in the United States,

but she also served on a number of overseas
assignments. As she emerges from the ser-
tice of her country she might well derive a
great deal of satisfaction and pride ,in the
fict that she has been awarded a number
of medals and ribbons in recognition of abili-
ty and sacrifice in the interest of her country.

That she can claim the distinction of a
job well done is reflected in what her su-
periors have said in. connection with her re-

tirement. What better tribute corfld be paid
than what her superiors have said, “Major
Smith’s ability to accept and execute her
military responsibilities has been of the high-
est standards. Her devotion, to duty an’d
service has been commendable throughout her
long military career and has earned her the
sincere thanks of the United States Air Force.
During this period in the service of • your
cOuntry vou have served in an outstanding
and most faithful manneri”

* The Herald congratulates, Major Smith
upon her long and valuable service and points
to her as another one of Chowan County’s

owij to whom we can all be justly proud.
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The man who talks the most about what
he Is witting to do is not always the map who
reaches in his pocket when the call for cash

heard througi the halls.
.
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J4eard &Seen
ByBuff

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:
I Edenton iijvspired me to set
I down the following lines. You
may publish them if ypu desire
to, and you can do so for free.

IHowever, .any remuneration will
Ibe appreciated. In my case, they
are for the people and visitors
of Edenton —a pleasant place.
Thank you.

Yours truly,
GENE NOVO,

1215 S. W. 15th St.,
Miami, 45, Fla.

TWO VIEWS OF EDENTON
Three cannon face the sound.

People have taken some of the
balls and papes wads have been
tossed down the rusty muzzles.

Was it so in days of tobacco
ships, minuet dances and con-

stitutional conventions? Did boys
scramble over the guns then as
now? Did the waves chop
against the sea wall? Were the
houses just as white? Did the
same yellow moon look on the
sleeping town? I guess so!

But what did the guns guard?
what do they guard now?

The houses needed t'neir green
lawns protected. The balconies
must be unstained. Money must

not be interferred with. All
must suit the men who now fill
historical markers in Carolina.

Now the homes still must be
guarded, and I think the pres-
ence of the cannon is the un-

i heralded guard. Route 17 car-
ries one in and out (please stop

and see and buy); it is a pretty
town, and from the white
columns to the “dirt*’ sidewalks,
to the tobaccd, to the water skis,
and the Norfolk television, I like
it. So guard the brown cannon,

green leafy trees and brick
houses . . . the bootblacks, bank-

¦ ers and peach sellers likie you
(though I doubt if they know
you.) - ‘. •

;. : l
GENE NOVO.

Kay Bunch, And Judy
Evans State Winners
Continued from Page I. Section 1

last week. Leon was tapped in-
jto the State 4-ji Honor Club in
jthe colorful candlelight cere-

,roonv.
! Lester Ray Copeland of Tyner
participated in the poultry bar-
becue demonstration' last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Johnny Winborne attended
State 4-H Club Week as a dele-
gate this year. Johnny has at-
tended Club .Week for three
years and he says he had the
best time ever last. week.

In addition to the five 4-H’ers,
Harry Venters, assistant county

; agricultural agent, and Miss
Catherine Aipan, assistant home
economics agent, Attended Club
Week.

That’s For Sure
Slie—I think men should wear

something to show they’re mar-
ried. Women wear wedding
rings.

He Men wear something to ]
show they’re

, married. They

wear last year’s clothes.

I Club Calendar J
j During August Home Demon-
I stration Clubs will enjoy (their

'annual picniciSj.of the
clulbs will be haysfig Dutch sup-
pers, cook-outs,;. ;* picnics and
chicken, fries. Thfe is oflje of the

•months during the year when
the Homg Demonstration mem-
bers, their husbands .and fam-
ilies join together for the club
meeting.

Following is u schedule of
| meetings for August:
| Tuesday, August l-r-7 P. M:,

IOak Grove Home Demonstra-
tion Club at Oak t Grove Com-
munity Building, picnic.

1 Wednesday, August 2 6:30
P. M., Enterprise Cliub at Rod-
ney Harrell’s cottage, picnic. .

| Wednesday, August 2 6:30
P. M„ Gum Pond ( Club at Wil-
lie Bunch’s cottage, picnic.

1 Thursday, August 3 6:30
P. M., Ryland Club at J. R. By-
rum’s; picnic.

I Monday, August 7—6:34 P. M.,
' Advance Club a,t Advance Com-
munity Building, chicken fry.

Tuesday, August B—6 P. M..
, Beech Fork and Rocky Hock

Home Demonstration Clubs,
Sandy Point Beach, picnic.

Thursday, August. 10—6 P. M.,

.Center Hill Club at Center Hill
Baptist Church, pifcnic.

¦ Monday, August M—6:3o P. M.,
Yeopim Club, Sandy Point

Beach, cook-out.
j Thursday, August, 24 6:30
P. M.t Colonial' Club. Sandy

Point Beach.
I
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.0 —YOU CAM MflP with every litter bit you stasia :* pose of, YOU CjAN HELP prevent tfie pile-up of-trash
C in the litterbag you carry in your car . . that costs SSO million a year to pick up from major

¦% YOU CAN HELP with every litter bit you hold highways alone!! Think of HIGHWAYS, BEACHES, PARKS
for that next roadside efr street trash corrtainer. AND BY-WAYS bs* your front lawn. You’ll never I4tr
REMEMBER, mountains o( trash from little eyesores a litter bit go

...
. and grow.
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Hold your trash! Stash every litter bit in your ]

car litterbag or the nearest container,

Yh cm help keip fvSP
America dual aid beautiful.
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Mrs. Agnes Davenport, who lives at Annapolis
Junction, Md„ had this note accompanying her
check for renewal of The Herald: “Dear Buff—
What has happened to all the old-timers? Have
they died or have you forgotten about them?
You know it is later than you think. I enjoy
reading your paper above all the national capi-

tal's papers. Your paper is just reading for .good
people. The Washington papers are full of war
and politics and good comics.” What strikes me
about Mrs. Davenport’s note is that “it is later
than you think.” It’s sad but true, too, that
many of the old-timers in Edenton have passed
from the scene and no one misses a lot of ’em
more than I do. What makes one think oc-
casionally is: Who will be next?

d

Joe Webb came in the office Saturday to pay
his subscription and glancing around the office
he spied my desk. “How far from both sides
oi the Equator must you go to find a clut-
tered up desk?” he asked. Well, what good is
a desk if you don’t have anything on it?

o --

John Mitchener made a good run in the last
town election, but he wasn’t so hot in the Go-
Kart races Sunday afternoon. Five members of
Town Council opened the Edenton races with
Luther Parks coming in nrst. George Aima By-
ruhs came in second, Vours truly third, Mayor
Mitchener fourth and Dick Dixon brought up the
rear. Elton Forehand and A1 Phillips failed to
put in an appearance for the races. Anyway, a
goodly number of spectators were on hand de-
spite the extiemely hot weather to watch the
races, ’those who raced, however, made a lot
better time than the Town Councilmen. When 1
Goose Parks passed Dick Dixon a time or two,
Dick yeiied “Where in tell are you going in
such a- hurry?” Anyway the spectators appar-
ently were amused at the' town’s “grand ras-
cals” driving the. cart with their “southern ex-
tremity” just an inch or two from the cement
track. The Councilmen, too, enjoyed driving
the little cars, but I've not heard of any who
plan to buy one.

o

There were three happy and shrilled. young-
sters in Edenton Tuesday, including Scotty Har-
rell, Elliott Harrell and Tommy Cross, Jr. The
trio took a plane in Norfolk for Nashville, Tenn.,
where they are visiting their uncle and aunt, the
Rpv. and Mrs. Robert Harrell. What made the
plane trip so exciting was the fact that the
youngsters didn't have the plane fare, but that
their granddaddy, Rodney Harrell, Sr., forked up
the wherewithal which made the trip possible.

o
John Shackelford dropped in The Herald of-

fice Thursday morning, saying he wanted to
“protect” himself. He was all smiles as he pass-
ed out cigars to celebrate an addition to the
Shackelford family. John again became pappy
Thursday morning when his wife gave birth to
a 7-lb, 14-oz. son, John Aycock Shackelford, so
that should result in another addition to the
Methodist Church.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Haskett of Rochester, In-

diana, left for their home last week after visit-
ing relatives and friends in Edenton. One day
while they were here they, together with Mr.
and Mrs. Carey Bunch, took a ride on Chinquapin
Road in search of some ya upon. They wanted
to take some back home so that some Indiana
friends could find out what yaupon tea tastes
like. They stopped at a colored woman’s house
who had some of the yaupon leaves and asked
how much she charged for the stuff. “Fifty
cents a bushel,” said the colored woman. Carlton
some time back bougnt a small package which
cost 35 cents, so that he was almost dumbfound-
ed when he found out he could buy a bushel for
50 cents. He bought some, but he didn’t get a
bushel for he’s not in the yaupon business. He
only wanted to give some friends a taste —that
no doubt would end the desire to use up a

whole bushel.
o

It’s a battle royal for the championship in the
Roanoke-Chowan League, with Rocky Hock and
Colerain tied for first place. The Bertie outfit
shoved the Orioles out of first place, but the
Rocky Hock boys have hung up five consecutive
wins to form a deadlock. The two teams are
scheduled to‘play on the Cross Roads diamond
Friday night at 8 o’clock and this game will de-
cide the league championship. It should be a
rip-snorting game and baseball fans should be
in for a good game of baseball. Tuesday night
Franklin Hollowell held the Bertie County boys

to two hits and fanned 16 batters. Young Hol-
lowell now has a record of 48 strike-outs in 27
innings—not bad on anybody’s baseball diamond.

o

Quite a few people have written in and asked
me why hospital news is not carried in The Her-
ald. Another Herald subscriber, Mrs. Harry
Crummey, now living in Washington, N. C.,
wrote this letter:

“Dear Buff: For some time there have been
no hospital notes in The Chowan Herald. Hav-
ing lived in Edenton for thirty-orie years and
knowing everyone there as I do, I still ¦am and
always will be interested in the old home town
and what goes on there.

“I still look forward to getting The Her-
ald each Thursday and no matter how much
work there is to be done, 1 take a break to
read the news from ‘home’.

“Please don’t misunderstand, I have no bone
to pick with you or anyone else.' But will who-
ever is responsible for the hospital notes being
discontinued in The Herald think it over. I’m

1 sure I’m not the only person who cares if they
are printed or not. I read the paper through
each week and would be lost without it.

“Many times there are friends of mine who
are patients in the hospital who I’d like to re-
member with a get-well card. Having been a
hospital patient many times. I know just what
mail can mean when a person is shut in. I do
hope someone will see fit to -see that the hospital
notes appear again in the Herald real soon.”

Here's qne who also repets the absence' of the
hospital news, but I’m told the office crew is too
busy to get up the list, and I’m the same way.
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